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THE NEWS UF THE NEIGHBORHOOD.

A Batch of Live Items Culled from the Papers of the Adjoining
Counties.

3owder

ifflwetisipsoil
Impoverished soily like impov-

erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer - to use for different
products.

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell.you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, red corpuscles that
are lacking in it. It may be you
need a tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
and fat is the element lacking
in your system.

There is no fat food that i is
so easily digested and assimi-
lated as

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen

Mcdowell.
Marion News, Feb. 22nd.

The town aldermen have
bought water meters, which they
propose to put in all places where
water is used.

On last Thursday morning a
box car standing on the siding
near the" Western furniture fac-

tory was discovered to be on fire.
The fire had gained such head-
way that it was impossible to
put it out. The car was trans-
ferred to the track near the 3 C's
depot where all of the car, except
the floor, and all the contents
were destroyed. The car was
loaded with merchandise. It is
not known how the fire origi-
nated but it is thought that
some matches, which were in the
car, were ignited in shifting the
car aronnd the j ard.

On last Thursday J. L. C. Bird,
esq., and his sou Fred were re-

turning from Asheville and while
the train was at Old Fort Mr.
Bird went out to buy some ap-
ples and was standing on the
steps. After purchasing the ap-
ples he turned to go back into
the car and the train stai ted. H&

lost his balance and having i

hands full of apples he could not
use them and he fell to the ground

Menkes CleociY Brewed
With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of ,

the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW .YORK.

Would you not like to talk
every day to thousands, of
people about your business?
If so, there is one agency that
will enable you to do this
successfully the reliable, up-to-d- ate

newspaper. Years
ago; it was the custom of
statesmen to trayel thro' the
country - making speeches in
various places. They did
this to familiarize the people
with public questions of the
day. It was necessary then
to make these speeches be-

cause there were but few
newspapers. Now when a
campaign is begun only a few
speeches are made. They
are made for the purpose of
being reported and published
in the newspapers. States-
men formerly addressed an
audience of a thousand people,
while the speaker of today,
through the newspapers, ad-

dresses an audience of
several hundred thousand.
Just so it is with business
men. They formerly ad-

vertised their goods thro'
circulars in the neighborhood
in which they lived. Now the
conditions have changed and
the newspaper is used for
advertising pur poses. Circu-
lars and all scheme advertis-
ing are discredited and
the newspaper is the one
desirable, successful medium.

Ahead of Miss Pullman.
News and Obierrer.

They say that Miss Pullman
names all the cars made at her
papa's factory. If you have looked
to see the names of Pullman cars
you have woudered how the names
were manufactured. The young
lady is a g nius, if by herself she
invents those remarkable names.
It is gratifjiug that the new bridal
Pullman for the President's daugh-
ter is named "The Republic." We
might have expected it lo be
"Aliceworth"' or "Longroose" or
something like that.

The late Col. James Fanutleroy
Taylor was the most famous maker
nf namPM Tijlnifrh liaa nrnrinnari- r"-w- U)

but neither Miss Pullman nor Col. I

Taylor could eqaal the young col-

lege men who named tbe college
aanuals. The college yells ara
simple and idyllic compared to the
college annnals, as tbe following
simple names given show:

North Carolina, Yackety Yack;
A. and M., Agromeci; Lelaod
Stanford, Quad; Tulane, Jamba.
layt; We6t Virginia, Monticoli;
Western University of West Vir-

ginia, Mnrmarmontis; Syracust,
Onondagan; Ohio State, Makio.

If the Pullman company should
need assistants to help - name tb
cars it would do well to employ tba
foung men who name the collega
annuals. It would be a guarantee
, . , ..! nn-- ., .
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BOQER, ROSEBROUGHi & CO
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CATAWBA.
Newton Enterprise. Feb. 22nd.

Mr. John Howard, of Caldwell
township, says there were six-
teen children at one house on his
place Sunday afternoon and
every one had the whooping
cough. As soon as one would

.- 1 I - 11 1 1iitcu me run? an would loin in
the music, and such a coughing

ju never heard.

Dr. Charles Lowe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Lowe of this
place, who is a resident of Ore-
gon, has recently taken the 33rd
degree in Free Masonry. He
will U 40 vears old in November,
and the Oregon papers say he is
the youngest 33rd degree Mason
in the United States.

What was Sampson's wife's
name: that is the allabsorbinor
;nd unanswered question. It

lia brought many a dust-covere- d

bible from its hidiug place and
there has been more searching of
the scriptures since last Thurs-
day than in any other week in
the history of the county.

One of Capt. P. W. Carpenter's
hens one day last week laid a
remarkable curiosity in the shape
of an egg. It is a twin egg, or
rather two regular size eggs,
joined together by a sniairjcarte-lag- e.

They have only a thin
transparent covering, and the
interior of one is U vhite and
that of th other all yellow.

Minerva f-hoi- house in Hick-- d

or tiiwnsliip was burned - vn
last Fridav tnorning. About nine
o'clock a man, who was passing
called out that the houss was on
fire, aud rode on. The teacher,
Mr. Baxter Baker, and the schol-
ars did all they could to stop the
fire, but was unsuccessful. It
caught between the ceiling and
roof from a spark from a stove-flu- e,

nd was well under way
when discoeied Th school has
been running about three months.
It will not be resumed this year.
The money remaining to the dis-sri- ct

from the apportionment
will be used in the building of a
new hou-- e tor next winters
school. tVk

One day last week some one
discovered a skeleton of a man
in a box in the basement of a
house in the northern part of
town. The house has lately
been vacant, aud nobody knows
how the skeleton got there. It
appears to be that of a grown
man. We have heard no sus-
picion of murder or foul play in
connection with it. People are
rather inclined to the opinion
that some doctor or medical stu
dent had been uing the base
ment for a dissecting room and
had failed to return the bones of
the subject to the grave from
which thev were taken.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.
The old. orieiml GROVE'S Tasteless Chill

Tonic. You know what you are taking, it
ia ron and quinine in a tasteless form, No
cure, no pav. 5(Jc.

A Scotch Proposal.

Martin J. Littleton, of Brooklyn,
who won national fame as an
orator iu the Democratic National
Convention of i902, was considered

s a fusion candidate;for Mayor of
New York last year, but be refused
to allow his name to go before the
r.nt.tpntinn s sin nnnonent Of

Mayor mc-cm-i.

. - 1
The situation remiua meoi tne

1 - .11.manner in wuicn a bcoicq oeauie
proposed marriage," explained Mr.

Littleton to a friend. "He Jed the
maiden of his choice to a church
yard and, poiufing to the various
neadtones, said:

folks are all buried tl.-;e- ,

Jptinie. Wad ve like to be oarieav - - v

there too?:'

CAUSE OF MANY SERIOUS
DISEASES.

Phvsicians who have gained
a national refutation as an

Seed.

Merchants Journal.

AFFLICTED WITH RHEU
MATISM.

"I was and am vet afflicted
with rheumatism," says Mr. J.
C. Bayne. editor of the Herald,
Addington Indian Territory,
'But thanks to Chamberlain's

Pain Balm am able once more
to attend to business. It isfthe
best of liniments." IE troubled
with rheumatism give Pain
Balm a trial and vou are cer
tain to be more - than pleased
with the prompt relief which it
attoras.-- Une application re
neves tne pain. For sa'e by
W- - A. Leslie.

An expert announces that the
differences bee ween the Agricul
tural Department's cotton re
ports and the real statistics,
does not amount to a drop in tne
bucket. Possibly not; but it has
amounted to a good many drops
m tv,e "bucket shoD."

By Way Of Comparison

At the bottom ia a picture of a farm
on which our fertilizers were not used.
Notice the very poor growth ? At the
top, there la a photogTaph of the field
of a planter who believes la the liberal
use of only

c Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers.1
See the good, even stand, and tall,

luxuriant plants? You can see many
other interesting pictures of farms
like these on which the crops of poor
and good yields are compared, in our
large, pretty almanac. Ask your dealer
for it, or send us 6c. in stamps to pay
the cost of wrapping and postage.
Increase yonr yields per acre" by us-

ing Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers. Buy
no other. -

Virginia Carolina Chemical
Co.

; Richmotd. Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk. Va, Savannah, Ga.
Durham. N. C. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston, S. C Memphis. Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, La.

3

AoyerS

If I

J,!ade scientifically from pure sugars
s-- ii" with an eye to healthfulness

and ease of digestion

! Goyez's Maplecane
lis made of pure maple and v
: Louisiana cane sugar, of rich,
f smooth consistency and the true

Whole-'scir- .c

jo J can eat it every day.
1 FOR SALE BY

)u:-s- . x narmsun.
AXTOX. X. C.

NSURANCfS

We wri-.- Fire Insurance poli-

cies o;i ' '- of p roper rr
jU r ,t.

- ., come aud i

I e:u ciiuirtuies.
fi v loss sustained on ropert.v

insured in this ageucy, established
fifteen years , has been prompt-
ly a ad siit.slacrorily settled.

a:e agmts for the
North Carolina Home,

Aetna oi Hartford,
Hitnltuiii Bremen,

i i- r T c j14 ota, oi riamoru, ou
ijco Company otNorth

'iag ia of Mew Tork,
of New York and

Get man American.
Poiii ie- - pi ou our books are

proinp'iy rtrne eu uciuic cAna- -

We write risks from $i00 to
Jlii't.imn, mi tuieiTy in town or
bi-iin- . !oesr tares.

AVEKY & EEVIN, Ag'9.
1

Post-oiiic- - iiiji'tliiiiT.

CAROLINA k nDHIH-WESiE- HN M

SCHEDULE
Effective July 10, I94.

ViHTHS'H'SD I'a-en- er 3Iixed Mixed
Lv Cictcr 9 0') am 4- 30 am
j.v Vorkvire 9 S am 7 57 am
tv Gastnia 10 3S am Jam
I.V Lisc: ua 1 1 50 am 10 45 am
Lv Ni Tti n 1 2 2 pm 1 OO pm
lv Hickory" 12 57 2 20 pm 2 20 am
lr Lenoir - lo pm 5 15 pm
Souths'.1- - nd Pasfi!ger Mixed Mixed

Lv Lenoir 3n." pm 9 4-- am
Lv Hitkorv 3 57 pm 5 20 am 11 50 am
Lv Newt, n 4 24-p- 7 VO am
Lv Lir.coir.ton 5 02 pm 9 OO amr 12 "0
Lv Gastocia 0 pm j 30 am
tvYvrkvi'le 6 3 pm 3 05 pm
4r Chester 7 45 pm 4 4-- pm
I CONNECTIONS.

r S nthern Kv., S. A. L. and L. & C.
T rkvi"e Kai'wav.
6 atonic S'".!t':;em Railway.
Line lriton S. A. I.
Ken ton arA K.i kory Southern Railway.
Lenoir Bi .wing Rock Stage Line and C. &
I X.

j E. F. Reid. G. P. A.. Chester. S. C.

I Dr. A. M. Dula,"
DENTIST.

In future I wi'l be in my office, over
TuTs drugstore, every day in the

eek. prepared to do all kinds of den--
work. Hours 8:30 to 4.

MORGANTON
TRANSFER

CO.
General Draying and Hauling.

Freight and Bao-aw- Care- -

fully Handled Promptly
Delivered.

hen in need of our services
'phone 117.

Office over First Xational Bank.

M. SILVER. Manaaer.
I

inn im mm
iuuu IU1U UUIIL.

We have on hand
at all time the very
test grade of Lump
jCoal, for grates and
SIOVPS Qnrl oil Vinrlc' 1Viiluu

V v OOCl.

rompt Delivery. 'Phone 121.

V M rVlbLtnI I P,
Ot bUN.

of 2i , urimrried men, between ages
t's,... 1 tJ '- - citizens of the UnneJ

,'"Hi character and temperate
Eaiiiwil'J-la- rcad an(i write
or,,l 'formation apply toRe--

fK.rl. ..
Ulh(,-er-. 15 West Trade

lAnh," . "lle- - - Fatton ave.,

iHSa'NS-pC.- , Bank Buldi.g,

- I. P. Jfte Dr. P. F. HOLLIDAY.

Jeter & HolHday,
Dentists,

Millinery Store.
Pre

'.Vr.rl- - t j an K1I1US of Dental
'Mis

. in - 'car future wil1 maket. ,: t iljwiny places: State
nllv Mpine, Drexel, Con- -

aPnngs and Rutherford College.

otatoes.

CALDWELL.
Lenoir News, Feb. 23rd.

The Lenoir Pressed Brick Co.
expect to organize next week.

Last Tuesday at noon, Mr.
Jessie Ingle, of Monroe. N. C,
was married to Miss Dora Nel-
son, of Patterson, N. C, at the
home of the bride's mother, Rev.
Albert Sherrill, of Lsnoir Circuit,
officiating. Mr. Ingle is a son of
Rev. John Ingle, of Blowing
Rock, and has been in business
for some time at Monroe. Miss
Nelson is a daughter of th late
W. R. Nelson and is an estimable
young woman. The newly wed-
ded pair took the afternoon train
here Tuesday for their home in
Monroe.

The Methodist congregation
has grown so large in Lenoir
that the Stewards of the church
have been forced to buy 50 fold-

ing chairs t : be used in the aisles.
A new cburch for this growing
congregation is a necessity of the
near future.

Mr. Andrew McAnse, of Chica-
go, has been in Lenoir for a few
days looking'over the furniture
industries of the town. Mr. Mc-

Anse is of the firm of McAnse,
Duger & Co. who Ludle the out-
put of the Kent Furniture Co.
and the Lenoir Table Works.
He would like to contract for the
output of at least two more fac-

tories at this place if he can.

Other Caldwell items.
Lenoir Topic, Feb. 21t.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hall left
Thursday for Richmond, where
Mrs. Hall will take a course of
treatment in the hospital..

Messrs. Robert and William
Farthing, of Gamewell, left Tues-
day on their way to Garfield,
Wash., where they will make
their future home.

Rev. Geo. Church received by
express inursday from Valle
Crucis farm three fine white
Wvaudott? chickens. He in
tends to make a specialty of this
kind of chicken.

The Piedmont Grocery Co. will
wind up their affairs here by the
last of the month and discontinue
this branch. The stock Jwill be
moved to the home concern at
Hickory, from which pla:e this
territory will be worked.

The "linemen" who are to put is

ttr Vi lino fri. tlio oloorrir lirrhh I

plant, arrived mthecity luesaay
and will begin immediately to
.tnnff irira I lia man art fllfiil Iriiiuii '" - i

i . i i :t., 1uuy eiui,g uF me uuuc, auu
engine tor tn plant, ana an
work is progressing rapidly.

I

Capt. Jones, of Alabama,
.

son- -
i

in-la- or our countryman, air. i

Joe Hayes, is at Ilhodiss now
and will rebuild the bridge at
that place.

In the spring time you reno
vate vour house. Why not
your body? Holhster's Rocky
Mountain ea drives out im
purities, cleanses and enriches
the blood and Dunnes tne en
tire svstem. 35 cents. W. A.
Leslie.

A Better Test.

I've just learned a new charm
to tell whether or not a man loves

. 1? .ttA v!tl urirli tltn hiilcr I

ing. pompadour. I

"What is it!" asks the girl with
'be new diamond ring.

Why, jca take fonr or five
apple seeds aud namceacbot tneni

after a particular wan, aud place
them tbe apple heeds, I mea-n-
on the stove, and the first one that
pops is the oue that loves yon.

"Hump!" mased tbe girl with tbe
new diamond ring, absent-minde- d

ly twisting that piece of jewelry
about her finger. "1 know a surer
way than that.''

"You dot''
Ys. iudeed. You take oue

7

particular mas and place bim on

him mlth f 11 A liorllf lirr.lH UW.bu u i u,
aud look up to him very attentive
ly, and if he doesn't pop you know

it's time to nut auother man on
t": . kola."

TCCZEMA. TETTER, SALT
RHEUM, 1TUU,

WORM, HERPES,
BARBER'S ITCH.

All nf these diseases are at
tended by intense itching,
which is almost instantly re
lieved by applying unamoer
ain's Salve ana oy us con

tinued use a permanent cure
may pe eueuieu.
cured marty cases

hsisted all other treatment.

sale by W. A. Leslie.

the body when milk and cream
fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from
any cause, either in children
or adults.

We will sendyou staple tree. ,

tie sare tnat una pic-
ture in the form of a
label is on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emul-
sion yon buy.

scan 4 EOWKE

CHEMISTS
9 Pearl su)(8w Ton

- 50c. and $1.00.
All Druggists. .

Lovers' Signals."
Charlotte Chronicle, .

Sometime ago a young fellow of
Concord was married to a fine
joung woman of that town. He
was engineer of a freight train on
the Southern road and every night
that he - passed through Concord
be would let the people of tbetowo
know that he loved bis wife. His
signal was the wblpporwill's call,
and he could play - It with the
whistle cord to perfection.- - We
are reminded of tnis bv an incideut
in a little town iu Pennsylvania.

Tbe residents for some lime past,
it is said, bad been alarmed by tbe
apparent erratic tooting of the big J

whistle at tbe water-wor- ks station,
wnicn is usea zo signny tne nours
when the crews change.; Bat the
mystery waa explained by the dis
covery that a member of the - crew
bad been asiog tbe woistle for t an
original purpose.- - Tbe member of
tbe pump station lorce has a sweet
heart whose home is across tbe
Allegheny River, on tbe bill above
Ford City. In order , to keep in
communication with her tho young
man devised a set of signals with
the whistle, each toot meaning
some particular word or sentence
and when he bad tbe scheme com
pleted he gave tbe young woman
a copy of tbe code ard she lost no
time in committing it to memory.
When tbe young man is at work
and wants to give tbe maid some
message, such as TU be around
to night," be steps to tbe string
that coutroUtbe whistle, gives it
the numbe of toots required by tbe
code and away goes, the message
sailine aeross tbe river in a mo
ment's time.

We love incidents of this sort.
The Concord's Vwbip-por-w- ill'' at
first a source of annoyance to
sleepy people, became a love note,
when they understood it, and tbey
would remain awake at night to
hear it. The lovers, God bless
them! And may-ther- be always
a clear atmosphere tor their sig
nals.

THE COLONELS WATER -

L00.
Colonel John M Ful'er, of

Honey Grove Texas,, nearjy
met his Waterloo, from Liver
and Kidney trouble. In" a re
cent letter, he says:. "I was

I IliniULO.- .AUU.- . OIUIUUKU. . X l i-- -
mw fnTnihr dnntfir. ha rtirlime

I rt rrnnrl n I ornt n. riflrt hnt.t.lnV a " " -
I . "it,. . , n-- n

ot your great xi eciric uiuers,I

and tre train came on leaving
him there and taking his little
boy with it. Upon examination
it was found that the extent of
Mr. Bird's injuries wrere a broken
rib on the left side and a severely
skinned arm and shin. Mr. Bird
was of course, very much shaken
up and suffered a good deal. He
is able to be out.

Other McDowell Items.
Marion Democrat, Feb. 23rd.

The water was turned into the
mains Thursday and Engineer
tassidy and the foreman went
around to try all the hydrants.
It looked interesting to aee the
water pouring forth from the
hydrants. All the hydrants were
tested to get the air out before
making the hose tests !or prea- -

sure.

Edwin Guy, of the First Nati-
onal Bank returned Wednesday
from Spruce Pine, where he had
been to put the new bank there
in operation. Mr. Guy reports
the outlook as exceedingly favor-
able to a good business and says
the new bank's quarters are
cozy and well furnished. The
fittings for the bank were made
here bv Mr. Hassler.

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs, Winslow's Soothing; Syrup has been

used for orer 60 years by millions of mothers
for their children while teethinsr. with per
fect success. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain; cures wind rolic, and

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will re-Iie-re

the poor little sufferer immediately.
Sold by Druesrists in every part of the world.

for "Mrs winslow's soothmK syrup," and

,r' n l. I f-- I -r reman urauueu rivmu nauie.i'
The fireman and engineer-wh- o

. Monntain L5mited
. ... moronI?v-- " - B

capatred an .immense American.... ...eaele as it waa nwioz id tne air.
The experience is probably unique
in railroading.

The aufortanate king of birds
will spend the remainder of bis
days in satiating tbe wondering
gaze of the crowds at City Park.
Tbe eacle measures 7 feet and 4
inches from tip to tip.

It was about 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon when neanng. Limoo
that tbe engine crew noticed tbe
bird flying low and straight ahead
of tbe train. Tbe train was then
traveling at from sixty to sixty -- five
miles an boar, and if it did not

i i . nn,.A if nraa AviAant

that the eagle woald be overtaken,
xbe bird was on the left side and

s the eneine flashed by the flre--
man reached oat and grabbed the
Djrd by the leg aud palled it into
the cab. With tba aid of the engi
neer the big fellow was dowuea
and tied, but it took quite a fight.

Denver Republican.

STRIKES HIDDEN ROCKS
When vour shin of health

strikes the hidden rocks i of.
Consumption, Pneumonia, etc.
you are lost, if you don t eet
help from Dr. king's JNew iis- -

Anvprv for Consumption. J.
W. McKinnon,. ot xaiiaaega

I . J1 - 1 f7 A. jnnrler tne care OI iwo uuuiurs,
hnt was no better when" 19,T i imrv'C!i oegau to taa-- c ui o

New Discovery. The nrst dose
cave - relief, and one bottle
cured me." isure cure ior soro
throat, bronchitis, coughs and
nrtlds-- . Guaranteed at ; John
Tull, and W. A. Leslies, drug
stores, price: ouc ana sti.uu.
rp.;0l Krtttla froo.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children. r

Thz Kind Yen Ha?9 Always Bsirgfat

Bears the
eaatitfe of

Bliss,

Rose,

Hebron,

Goodrich,

Burbanks.

OM HUNDRED BAGS.

BOQER,
ROSEBROUGH,

& COMPANY.

t1

PAT TON SCHOOL
MORGANTON, N. C.

of tbe ca .se of various the sofa in the parlor, and sit close Springs, Ala., writes: 1 had nearly dead, of these - com-iwiys- ia

.. ..... , I rortr ill with Pnanmoma. I ,uv,..u T al

1. Next term of five months opnes Jan. 1, 1906.

2. Tuition pr month from $2.50 to $3.50.

3. Boys and girls desiring it are prepared for college.

4. Special attention is given to public school teachers.
5. The present term is the best we have had in an ex

perience of over twenty-fiv-e years.

Address R. L. PATTON.

which cured me. I consider!

diseases, claim thtt if catching
t.0.d could l,e 'avoided a long
list, of danarerous ailments
would never be heard of.
Everv one knows that pneu
monia aud consumption origi-
nate from a cold, and chronic
catarrh, bronchitis, and all
throat and lunar trouble are
fl jrjrravated and rendered more
serious by each fresh attack.
Do not risk your life or take
prianp.fis when vou have a cola
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will cure it betore these Uiseas

develop. This remedy con
tains no opium, morphine or
other harmful drug and has
thirty years of reputa'ion back

e a u r, ,oa nnHor
everv condition- -

V. A. Leslie.

then the best medicine on
earth, and thank God who gave
vou the knowledge to make
them.'? Sold, and guaranteed
to cure, Dyspepsiar Biliousness
and Kidney Disease, by, A.
Leslie and : John Tul', drug
gists, at 50c a bottle. -

A Guaranteed Cnre for Pile.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists rernnd aosn u PA40
OINTMENT tails o cure anr case, no mat
ter of how long standing, in 8 to 14 davs.
First DDcutioa itives ca-w- r ana rest &oc.
it your :.irvegist ham ' it send 50c in stamp
ana ii wi - t lurnraratu pox-pai-a oy run
Medicine tic. uotfi, Ma.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tome
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annua! Sales over One end a Half fcEHica
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to yov ? No Care, No Pay. 50c

Enclosed with every bottle is Ten Cent, package ot Grove's Block Root. Liver Pills.

J


